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In the 
greatest of
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found In Jeffsrt 5c Purvis ■ 
make. We are recelvlnc daiiy B 
New Shirting.—exclusive pal- ■ 
terns m latest English goods. ■

’Ion. This Is the last chance of ths 
Bell. It Is In the last ditch at Port 
Arthur and Fort William. If It can 
beat us op this the Bell hop«3 to at 
least worry along. At present they 
have no business In these two towns.
All they hope to do Is give away a 
few free telephone». The strong point, 
however, is to DISCOURAGE THU 
MUNICIPAL MOVEMENT. THEY 
REALIZE IF THIS CLAUSE GOES 
THRU AND THEIR SHAMEFUL MO
NOPOLY GUARANTEED BY THEIR 
EXCLUSIVE RAILWAY CONTRACT 
IS BROKEN EVERY MUNICIPALITY 
IN THE DOMINION WILL BE IN 
THE BUSINESS. THIS IS THE MEAT (
IN THE COCOANUT. THE BELL 
MUST BEAT US. THO THEY RE
ALIZE THE PEOPLE OF THE TWO 
TOWNS WILL NEVER RETURN TO 
THEIR SYSTEM. YET THEY CAN 
DISCOURAGE OTHER MUNICIPALI
TIES. WE KNOW MANY TOWNS 
ARE ONLY AWAITING THE ISSUES 
WE HAVE RAISED TO BEGIN BUSI
NESS. WE ARE CONSTANTLY IN 
RECEIPT OF COMMUNICATIONS 
FROM OTHER TOWNS. INDICAT
ING THIS FACT. THEREFORE.

ira™,,...»

officials will not deny that their agents 
in these towns would have much less
trouble ''"***1. placed upon these exchange courtesies
business if ^eij depots and mngiu out eou„ exoeaHlve. i see the Bell
sheds ivere conneotedwlth themunlc^ ^ flg«£ed a cafih bagl8 the total
pal system. Ju8t. , h* connection number of stamp franks issued to the 
this size and nothe^ £ll railroad officials, For instance, where 
with the lailroada. . ÇThPV they have issue# a book of five hun-
Company are doing no business. They dred Qr one hundred stamps, good for 
only have a free phone here and t -• g0 many minutes conversation to the. 
They would be willing to put In nv rallroad people they have calculated th- 
number of phones on this basis tr an fu|] value ot aam(, on the commercial 
exclusive contract could be secured. baalg and the prlce ot the direct sei- 
That is one of the features of their viçe to tbp ra|ir0ad company Is added 
fight. The railroads have to send a to these figures, and the total named as 
postcard to patrons when freight ar- the amount the railway company would 
rives, or a system of messenger ser- bave to pay the Bell if It were not for 
vice Is maintained. Naturally It Is a this contract. As a matter of tact not 
great hardship. j one railroad official In a hundred ever

Still ilie h>stem Thrives. j uses a tenth of these franks. Still, the
“But the municipal system thrives unused stamps are figured as havln;; 

with unfair hostility. We have a ays- been regularly used. Again, it is not 
tern more modern than anything the reasonable to suppose that the railway 
Bell has yet Introduced in Canada. In officials who have tranks would he 
too' many instances the Bell has telephoning as freely if the business 
brought into Canada the old and delap!- was reduced to cash as when all inter- 
dated Instruments discarded by towns course Is free. This is an Impel tan. 
on the other side. It is such methods item to consider. The same •*[>_;
as these that finally stirred the people P,ie* *° the Bejl s use Ptthe raill«W
to their present mood and nourished passes. Many a J^an goes o ei c
the municipal ownership cause fo gen- road *ht* trail spor t at ion th t would

stay at home if It meant cash to the
™ don’t think any one contemplate. 'f^Lr^îi.^J^InotlS'er

I-aying the railroads or the Bell Com- fme out of ''J* * , rnnlral.'t is bpin , 
pa,.y a dollar compensation That is pn°f^.^ tbat !, favored few official" 
ridiculous. If we can be barred on „„„ “ ..LTi„i n,.|vilere« for w-hMi

i U... (",nwi.e»Uon cl.u-e they will |e ... £ ou£h, ,£ l„ paying in,livid».My.

i&t&w*’
the municipal system is kept out just 081 B n ,, ,
re the exclusive franchise is maintain-! ‘
e-1. We will adopt strong resolutions This system of exchange bet v ,n 
resenting the view the chairman has public carriers has undergone a PK 
taken, and then renew the fight. It change in the paM few years Modern 
seems to us unfair in the face of the methods of ,l* ; ,h,
fact that two members of the com- during to cash all ‘be 'ransaclions that 
mission favor us and only one stands formerly were ha> ' . )an10;1,]
for the compensation clause, yet the courtesies. Mort oj he great ra roa
majority does not rule. In other words. iTCv''h,,', Je o nssscs among ttooM. 
It is a ONE-MAN COMMITTEE.” I ^"^l^ ^day be-

# *» » yi»* Defeet. | tween the Grand Trunk and the C.P.R.
a request at last Ex-Mayor Dyke was strongly Inclin- president Shaughnessy and General 

council meeting of John Campbell, mill pd to the opinion that another dele- Manager Hays each pay fare when ri«t* 
owner of Kingston, to introduce power «ation would have to be sent, to Ot- jug on the trains of the other. Not a 
into the city from Kingston Mills to tawa. He was very glad to observa single traveling representative of these 
supply his mill and for other purposes.- ‘ the swiftness with which Mr. Maclean 'two companies carries exchange passes. 
Kor the “other purposes” is wheçe the i had moved for an amendment teethe it is a cash proposition. It is the ten«l- 
Xtngston Street Railway and the Light, net that would render null the clause ency of the times in the commercial 
Heat & Power Company are supposed under which compensation in required, world, 
to come in. In the case of the power Huch a decision as the commission, or 
company, it would mean that once per- rather Chairman Blair, had rendered, 
mission was gained thru, Mi*. Camp- was equal to a flat defeat. No such coni-
bell they would say to the city: “Now, promise coirid be considered. The‘ . i»mtrncUr+ Lectere
if you take over this plant of ours we towns knew if they acceded to any Lt' CoL D ” ’ t Hi»/»
will bring in power so cheap that your terms the - Beil monopoly desired to! mt ih€{ Institute,
investment will be a failure,” and in th-; jrt nose, they could secure entrance to —————
case of the street rdHway it would moan the railroad offices That had been I tlie Military Institute last night. Lt - 
that the city would probably lose them pclmilted long before the fight had CoL Denny, director general of the military 
as a cuntomer, which customer forma a n uched present proportions. He was intelligence headquarters staff at Ofctnwit, 
planet 1 eni t0 lhC rcvenuc ihe ejectriv not discouraged, however, and Insist- gare a lecture, irftlvh treated of the com- 

However -tbs neoulo nr. nm inii-.. ** “** 'If.111 would he torc*4 to rt llonPni part, of ap nnmy lu 1h<* «rid, nml
the crass ’snriii/un imfL- ihoil riot’ 5<"",»uel»n- The government could at lin.-.i MU'.gly described the whole system 
Thov’iwun H, h rhiU,#-d ’ V?r r ^ 1160,11- be made to understand Just wliern of Ms conduct. Col. Lessard, C.B., presl- 
•mv^nd a /eondïtl^i'rh,iirma» Blair stands with reference <1«il of the Institute, w«S hi the chain and 

ny and all conmtlofis or obstacles. I ot j0 ^le pcp mononolv Tf his New «niong the assembly of military men were:
this end another big mass meeting of Bvm.swi'k eonmanv ii'realiv a n.« nr Surgeon-Uol. Ityerson, Lt.fob liallowny sud
citizens is in contemplation, besides the u K .. . P a't a p5-rt,.f Majors Pel era. Merrill, Fleming, Muedon-
ward gatherings at present going on. , ,.«,,1/1. Û ^ »I<1. Gunther. Williams, Jonca and Sunkcy.
Aid. Toye. chairman of the fire and w11 d ™ established with little. After a general mention of the work of
light committee of the city council and -, u,ty; ''hen Mr. Blair publicly ad-! the three main divisions of the nrmv pro-
who has had the princ ipal share in that President Sise of the Bell pcr, cavalry, Infantry und artillery, he pops
the negotiations so far in the takiiur Was a heavy holder of stock in the ed to on account of the numerous auxlliar- 
•»ver of t his plant? speJklng of t ie New Brunswick company, he had ad- **« hy whoKc .M th;; .«my moved, lived 
Rhabilny of SiunlriW,/th«f. uTi.Uy, 'l"';

remarked: ™ôr, » Thà. n ,2 1 1 falrim,.,]<lc? «".IT, made up of the balloonists, inontooii
There i. Money in It. ÏT, interests were identical. m,n and tclegmph experts; sn.munltb.il

"There is not an argument that can / u i*81*11* lo anow ^ *hc column and park; iho army scrv)«. corps,
lie used against taking over this plant ,, °!!.the ,.el1 werc rfa,|y accepted who supply I lie food and convey It to th<-
By reason of this, I look lo see 011 1 ,e Brunswick lines, and if front; the hospital corps, the field iHlelll-
the money bylaw carried by a healthy 11,8 1 'v° $>'atems were not worked com- 
margin. As to its being a good Invest- ^rclally as one common organization.: P'ovosl m.-irshu . the remount service, the 
.nent, I have only to ref®- you «0 a These «ere I he strong pointa that the VT?"»*» '‘"‘""Im.-.n and the paymaster'.

statement take,, from the company's p"T'Mr BlaTr^on record °Ut ‘° ,east ' ...................... 1 of the lecture was to give
own books by Mr. Cross, the account- r , B,u,r 0,1 re‘ord- an dnjflght Into the Inner workings of the
nnt. For one year the total revenue . - Langworthy and. Mayor Jackson army system, showing how the vM'unlllng,
was $58,070.06: of this $26,483.46 was lie- H,"e equally strong in their expression etc., is managed and ibe manner In which 
lived front gas and $31,586.60 from nf resentment over the verdict ren- coinmiinlvntlons arc maintained between Hi.,
electricity. Against this the company dered. army In the Held and the base of supplies,
charge a total working expense sub- In and Out. At "ie eoncliislon Major Peters. T.L..II..
divided under three heads: For working The committee is much "interested In !T'ï,v Vinînln* 'î'!?,!’1' wnR “’eoml
expenses, gas department. $11,814.20. an 1 the view advanced bv the colorations corps ' R of ,h<
for electrical plant. $14,647.13, and the touching the vainc of the exchîsWe nr 
third amount for business charges, vileges they enjoy under the contract'
What this means f do not know. It. ! Members of the committee do not he«i 
represents $12.349.69. giving a total of , tate to deny thJ?exchange value

'*rin,e a ’Ie- revenue of ,,:i - "on of these courtesies on a commercial 
Deducting the amount neces- basis represents anywhere near what 
pay on interest and principle the Bell and the C.P.R. people maintain 

on the $182,000 loan, which Is $10,520. it It is the old story of taking the cash 
will be seen that there is a net profit of out of one pocket and put tin* It tn„,
$8.738.95 that could either be applied to the other. The actual va^ue of'the ina- 
reduction of light charges to the citi- ferial carried as freight for the Bell 
zens or to improvement of plant.” and their employes who mav be on the 

Aid. Toye expressed himself as great- Telephone Company service could 
ly Pleased with the result of the street be much in excess of the telephone 
car difficulty and feels that the city vice furnished thé railroad for actual 
has all. and even more, than it asked. transaction of business or the C.P.R.

directors would not be satisfied with the 
deal. Therefore,, if each should charge 
4'r services rendered the books would 
come very near balancing. This Is gen
erally considered to be the theory 0:1 
which the contract was signed.

There is another aide to the

L
1 Ai all musical 

comedy successes. 'when cutting -stencils on the 
UNDBRtyOOD, find that the 

letter o and the cipher do not 

cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

I COUNTRY GIRLCorps of Mounted Infantry to be 
Raised—Master Masons 

Form Association
II Try a Sample- 

$l.SO to Sk.oO each.

■ JEFFERY & PURVIS, |
91 Kin, Street West.

SEATS ■ÏliTO-OUfor NEXT WEEK

THE ISLE 
OF SPICE

f » MR.B C. WHITNEY^
TR MINTS

BIG MUSICAL
HUS. HEAR THEM! “It’s a Perfect Machine.”Hamilton, Marçh 16.—At the conven

tion of the Royal Templars to-day a 
resolution was introduced recommend
ing that greater care should be. exer-

81
T

GRAND r,;
MERRY 

MUSICAL 
COMEDY

MAJESTIC United Typewriter Co.. Limitedhowever, recognized as a very consider
able cons.deiatlon. That is the personal 
advantage to officials, high and low, of 
each corporation. It' enables the 
to secure free transportation In a per
sonal way and the other to have tele
phones in their residences, all at the ex
pense of the respective companies. Ttvs 
is a point that unites the officials of 
both companies in opposition to the 
fight to abolish the exclusive contract 
On both sides residence telephones and 
free railroad transportation are pos
sible for personal purposes that would 
not apply If the exchange was on a

vised by the official organ. The Royal 
Templar, in accepting patent medicine 

The delebates said

MAT MAT. Evening»
lie, 25c. Me. Stic 

_ .Mat».
PAY 10c, 15c aud 25c

LOTTIE WILLIAMS
In the Pretty 

Comedy Drarnn

Sole Canadian Dealers.
SAT. EVERYone AT 2advertisements, 

that many patent medicines contained 
from 15.to 45 per cent, alcohol, and it 
was not considered consistent for a THE BURGO

MASTER
< O.vvn.v TORS AND Blll.UER-i.

( ! V.NKTKVVTIOXtt UMITFii" 111; V 
N—■ ,‘Vi,l Information : est i ma tes glvcii ; 

x\° niaiiufiH’tnrt- and havo for hilIo vomnu 
Htmic. hoUow » ml solid: window sills and 
bonds. < uiiMruvilons Limited/' 7d gucen 
street west.

• 6

OILY fl SHOP GIRLtemperance paper to set forth the 
merits of such compounds. The dele
gates were satisfied that the greatest 
care was already being exercised. A 
proposal was made to change the date 
of the biennial convention from March 
to June, but this was voted down. 

Suicide- Proves Successful.
William Ferrier, a "wealthy farmer 

near Duudas, who tried to end his life 
by hanging about a month ago, dlîd 
tc-day. At the time He was discovered 
hanging in the kitchen by his son xnd 
was cut down. He has lingered at 

"the point of death ever since.
M. P. Shine's condition is slightly 

improved. To-night for the first time 
for several days he was able to recog
nize his friends.

t'lasn in Racing Dates.
Some time ago the Hamilton Driving 

Association picked out June 21, 22 and 
23 for its summer meeting. Apparent
ly thru some misunderstanding Listo- 
wel has selected the same dates. 

Master Masons Organize.
The masters and past masters of the 

Masonic lodges met this evening and 
decided to revive the Past Musters' 
Association for the Eighth Masonic 
District. These officers were chosen: 
R. W. Rro. John Hoodless, president; 
it. W. Bro. Donald MvPhic, vice-presi
dent : E. W. Bm. R. V. Mathews, sec
retary-treasurer; It. W. Ross A. T. 
Freed,, Wm. Blrrell, R. A. Hutchison, 
F. Passmore,' Brantford, and W. B.ro, 
A, E. Kimmins, Btony Creek, executive 
committee.

The local military men will make an 
effort to have the strength of the 13th 
Regiment doubled, and a corps of 
mounted infantry, under Major F. B. 
Ross, formed.

I• NEXT WEEK
1 HERMANN THE,GREAT Uncle Tom's Cabin

NEXT WEEK

SHEA’S THEATRE I w^.M.arDCany
v Matinees 25c: Bvenlngs 25c and 50c Bl SIX ESS CHANCES.

HOH’S YOURS? E.veeeeive Vaine.
Babel Johnson. Callahan tc Maek, Pres* Hd 
ridfc.the PantzcrTrio, the Four Bard Bro»., 
Twin Nice*. Spark & Titmton. the Klueiograph. 
Lew Bloom A Jane Cooper.

Next week—Veeta Tilley.

SI BW. ri: tek!«,æ AiiIn conversation with The World, a 
railroad official remarked : ‘‘The value

ARTICT.TSK FOR SALE.

You never think of inquiring about the bodily health or 
mental balance of the man whe is carefully trousered !

The well dressed leg is an assurance to society that the 
wearer is contented, measurably nappy and not overworked.

But—your Trousers get tired at times, and they show 
signs of distress. It is usually visible in the vicinity of the 
knee joints.

Q KPHIT CLOTHING—MEN'S $ti.5u.
Ç10.50, *13.50. 515 suits; *5 down. Sl- 

per week; 10 per cent. 30 days
Matinee

Every Day
ALL THIS W1IK

|>OY8' *3.."A. 54.50, 85.50. *8.50. *0.,Vr
Ij suits; 82 down, 81 per week; 10 per 
cent. ;#.i days.

MERRY MAIDENS 
MFYT WORLD BEATERS and 
QLAt JIM JEFFHIB*

!
b

ADIliK' AND GENTS' HAIN COATS - 
ell prices.L 1“Peerless and Supreme "

The most popular and magnetic el all the great 
diva» in a magnificent recital programme,

AIMES' SKIRTS- 53.50 

days.

lo *7.50 -*2 
dow n. $t per week ; 10 per is?ut. 30GIVE THEM A DAY OFF

MME. LILLIAN
Our new Spring Trousers are now ready, and the hand

some patterns and perfect fit will certainly please you.
No tailor on earth can beat our $2.60, $3.00 or $3.50 

Trousers at any price.

T AMES' AND GENTS' TAILORING 
JLJ flonp; all work don<* on tin* proml8T<; 
now 1h the time to order your unit.NORDICA

Massey Hall I Fri. Evg,, Mar. 18 D MOK1USUN. :LN$ Ol'KFN KTUWKT 
west; *phon<‘ Main 4(177; Htore $'i*on 

p.m.i m *Prices 75c. ll.OX $1.57. Ru»h 50c.

FROFERTIRS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.M Hr«,IN<lia.'WV'.... -*..»e «
t has. E. Thorne'n Mat. ciMAUT LAD WANTEI 

World N'ewsjioper Ofiiee.

IKL WANTED TO HELP IN G10 NE It- 
\JT ‘U hmiHCwork, 3 mile» eut of i-Jty. 
Ap|>ly by letter'to Mrs. Kerti, l,no K.O.

AT OXi'B-iNeck and Shoulders 
above all compefilors.^V FEE r, AVENUE 110 AD DIS 

tri«-t, very •hoievst loeailou 
in vlty, fMTuO to iL’.'.iiO foot.
2000«Y

!s KEKT. CLOHR TO YONC.B- 
street, just north vlty 11mit».500

fltuK» i>er foot.
yy anted nniGiir dFKK'Iî KG'.,

World Ofri.-e, lloinilton; also «.n»v 
vim* for d illy pa|»er. either t?x. • jCanada's Best Clothiersjffv,V

King St. Easl.y^fl
Opp.St. James’ Cathedral

FEET, BLVOlt WEST -ONLY $12L nn EJ.KGRAPHV I8FFEHS EXCEPTION'- 
L al .«dvontogrs to hijglu young meu 

Why not lip » tvlrgrupher yourself Mid 
leerii tolcgraphy in the largest, l>*M equip
ped sud. most highly rei-onunended ivie* 
graph bvhooi in rnnndfl? Our telegraph 
book lellfi how. We mall ll free. Doni nfou 
Suhcw»l of Telegraphy. Jti King street Hast, 
Toronto. 44

KZVA —INV K.H T M K N T, 
UlO'k ô ri-sldviiven, 

corner Queen nnd Spadlnn, pay 30 per
cent. •

TRADE MARK' A Si range Order.
Iii the auti-gosniplng order Issued by 

4Jhief Kmllh, lhe officers are warned 
not to spenk to the horses of the de
partment.

It is charged that the International 
Harvester . Company is operating a 
part nf Us plant on Sunday*. Some 
workmen claim they were dismissed be
cause they refused to work on the Sab
bath.

kê. !«(.*-
RES.

Z"i has. E. THORNE, REAL ESTATE, 
V_y etc., 128 Victoria.

SITUATION WANTED.Fred. II. Ross Jk Co.'s List.

A WOMAN LIVING OUTSIDE THE 
A*. city, w.-mts wiishluz to do iil fier 
home; cullcil 'for nml delivered for forty 
cent, a dozen. Apply Box fll World

JjX RED If. ROSS & CO., 22 VICTORIA-
street.

company is the alleged statement that 
they were behind ÛQ/I\ - (IIICORA AVE.. OFF 

•5000" * Avenue-rond, :i rooms, dc 
curs tea in first,class style; electric l>ell» 
iiml lighting, just finished; splendid value.Why no Women Suffer

Such pain and endure the torture of 
nervous headache when a quarter buys 
a bottle of Nervllhie. which never falls 
to relieve? Just a few drops of JN’er- 
viline in sweetened water cures ner
vous or sick headache, relieves heart 
palpitation and makes you feel better 
Immediately: NervtUne can’t be beaten 
for quickly curing stoqrddh anti bowql 
troubles, and should W.ikept jiV, every 
home. It's good to rub on.for external 
pain and excellent for inward use. Sold 
In large 25c bottles.

LOST.
OFT—* LEATHER WAÏXkT" t'ON- 
tilntug UHuvy pnix^rn. Hvwnnl If 

returned to :\\ King
10 DEFEAT 1 BYLAW L$3500 -OHSIN.;TOn AVlC.NEAU 

Col lege, tirntvlurts In every 
respect, eld* vernndab.

VifeQfWi -BALMY BBsXCII. HAL.
Min-ave., 7 rooms, hath, 

furiMi'e. roorretv cellar. *argrt vernn- 
•lull! l°t vOx 120; thin If very «lowlrablo.

- ossinchon
Floor. T ro*>m«,

1'jrlrk, side $orendab, ca»h.

BLS1M5S* i HANt 15S.
Charged With Backing Belleville and 

Perth Concerns and Prompting a 
Request to Kingston Council.

DIVISIONS OF AN ARMY. V 1ATIOXEKV ENGINE AND ItUILl it 
83 wanted, alien', an horse power: stile 
full purtleulurs nml lei ms. hex i|'i, Werld.

AVE.NEAR 
bath, soipr LSI NESS FOR KALE IN UN'S UK 

J) the lwi»i town» In ila iitnliu, a ,-letlv 
S, Ihg. men's fiirnlhhing mil hoot and the • 

h usines*; stork olioiit $8000 ; easy term» 
fc-lvei»! owner has good reasons for sojMn'g; 

— the lemineNS Is a money maker and is ■ a 
pptetidld opportunity to get a good Ini.ilnee* 
chenp. 8or further particulars, address 
Rex A. World Office.

i:
John New Offer».

IiKingston, March 16.—(Staff Special.) 
—Thru with their fight with the street 
l ail way and satisfied with the result, 
prominent citizens of Kingston have 
thrown themselves with vigor into the 
all-important subject of acquiring the 
property and franchise of the Light. 
Heat and Power Company. Not since 
Hie day the citizens, by public vote, 
decided to acquire this valuable asset, 
have they been more alive to the fact 
that only unflagging energy and indi
vidual effort is a guarantee against de
feat of their desire at the polls next 
Monda)-, when the money bylaw Is pre-

JOI1JJ NEW, 158 BAY STREET.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

$ 10.000 BUYS TWO SOLID 
hrlvk Ft on»*, showing 

liiryr. returns for. Investment, Queen west. 
John New.

UOMCY TO LOAR.:

kjjffT/A tUU'\ 4 PER t'ENT.; ITTV, 
I \/#U4 fnrm. btitldhig, Umiiif, 

liiVVtffOgo» pa i«I off 
hom<o^. fni ihk: im 
torln-Ftreei, Toronto.

' I’BNvBOOMKD, VLTAf'li 
of] hrl'*k house, stom» .and 

pjvNKOri hrlok front, vlose to A vviiuv vouti 
nml MnoplicrKon.

*4000 * motioy mlvam-eri to hov 
t***. lteyiioMk 84 Vlv4

— •W -w ■■ I ■ I II I

O JKZWY —T15N BOOMED BUT« K
Vx^x.7 houFe, largo, airy rmenF, 

t'lmrc(i.street, close lu Wellesley. .Inhil New.

A dvances on household ooom
JV idouoa. organs, iierae» and ivagoas 
t all and get our iiiaixlmeut plan of lending 
Money cun be paid In «until monthly 
weekly payments. All butines» «i.nfide* 
tlal. Toronto Security Ce., 10 laurier Bind
ing, 0 Mug West.

Genuine et t
—LARGE BRICK STORK, 

Qveeti went.83800
*3700Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
- BIGIIT-ROC'MED HRIl K 

bouse, large deep lot. aide 
entrance, one of the beat at reels In Ko-ith 
l'arkdalc. John New.

T UAN8 ON PERSONAL SECURITY. 5 
-Lmr^cctt. V. t). Wood, 312 Tetuploedited to the property owners to vote 

upon. Already vague ruimys relating 
lo the attempt of the company to de
feat the will of the people are taking 
shape, and. if reliable, portend further 
conflicts before the municipalization of 
the plant.

genee department, the press censors, Iho

TV/T ONKY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
cYX pie, retail merchant», teamster», 
boarding houses, without security:*3800 —TEN ROOMED BRICK 

house. Beverley street. ■
payment : lurg-st l,usines» |„ 45 principe' 
cities. Telman. 60 Victoria.Must Bear Signature of $3.500 -,NI,N,!' , hoom.s. solidlrrlck, hot wati'r boat ! nr. 

fxtra Aolur. flown fo Avenue nm-J .and aV*- 
phvrson. John New.

I FInscer* In Other Pic*.
One of the rumors that has gained 

ground in the last day or two is to the 
effect that the Kingston Power Com
pany were supporting the attempts of 
the Belleville Gas Company to obtain 
nn injunction restraining the latter 
company from taking over the gas 
plant after all provisions were duly 
complied with. It was the desire, it is 
said, to establish a piecedtnt for a 
similar attack upon the City of King
ston that this city's power company lent 
assistance. This does not in the least 
surprise the citizens, in vi-w of th* 
vigorous resistance displayed by the 
company to the city's acquisition of the 
plant thru every court in the land, and 
even to that of last resort in EngUtnd. 
3t is freely expressed that no surprise 
would be felt if the company were 
known to be assisting in the fight at 
Perth as well.

Where n Dmutor l.urketl.
But what is viewed as one of the 

most daring strokes on the part of the

BKOLUTKLY THE
Pince in town tr» borrow money o*i 

furniture, plnno; wcurlly not removed from 
vour fwwFe*Ff<m: oa*v pnyinentF. Keller k 
Co., first floor, 144 Yongc st reef.

CIIKAPKXT

*3200 -NINE-ROOM Ell ItKiUK
side entrance, large Ini' U.-irkd/i'l'V l"‘lli l1''emergency

Am Fop.84mil» Wiepper
; BUSINESS t'ABDS,

tiiqnfUi —i-arge brick board
'30' ''tv/ lug house. 12 room., ex- 
cclniit value, Spadlnnaveniic. Jolni Now.

82O TTVk -eight-roomed ruick
I ' A / lioueo. Just coiuMl.-iod. 

r«n ihwcpt port.

OWEN SOUND AT LAST! ▼My small aaa as assy 
totatammfm ■PRINTING - office STATTONERV, 

X calendar», copperplate cards, wedding 
Invitations, monograms, emlnywlng, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc Ad.ims, 
401 Yonge.

C.P.n. Tracks Cleared at » o'clock 
Last Night and All's Well.

The 0. P. It. 1ms at last overcome the 
long-resisting Owen Sound branch, 
o clock hint night the very weary army of 
wohkers, after over two Weeks of contlna- 
oim labor, onterod in triumph. It hue cost 
the railroad ovor two weeks, and a round 
aiim of money to accomplish the feat, bat 
connection with Orangeville Is now ostiili- 
lishod, and Is not likely lo he disturbed 
again, since spring Is allhost bore.

Steady improveinent was also made 
the Feeswatcr line, and only about ten 
miles remains to he cleared. Th,. crew 
working down from Tooswator. reached a 
)K Int two miles from Mount Forest roster-
w"-s't of Ar/lmr0""'1' P"?y ls "ow

Grand Trunk official* report all dear
itinie*Ifo>v‘i0^ tb,P Kincardine branch 
Riploy to Klnoardliif-.

F0I8EA8AC1L
FOR DIZZIWESS.

■ iTTLE IIUOOSIESI.
■ IVFR FOR Tosno LIVES.
I PILLS FOI CONSTIPATIOIf.

g"' FOI SALLOW SKIR.
W— IFOS TNECOMPLCXIOI
I - . «08»»» mieraswussiww».

CARTERS8ary to

LEGAL CARD*.■ G ERRA Ul l HT. E.CLOSK 
io I'arllaim ut, 7 roonis, 

orfek and roughcast. John Nc v.
At U

J. McDUNALD, RARRIHTER, 18 
Toronto strof ; money to loan.w.

St>5(X) Itl'VS TWO 7-ttuUMED 
roueheast houses, large 

lot. fruit trees. $5nn down; bargain. Join 
New.

not
ser-

RANK W. MACLEAN, RARRIHTER. 
Holicilor, notary pui>tl<\ .'44 Victoria- 

Ktroirt ; money to loim at 4% por evut. . <•<!
F
"T AMISH RAIIlll. BARIUHTKR. HOLICI-- 
tj tor. i'alont Attorney, etc., fl ijiielsi.' 
Rank Chamliers. King-street east, corner 
Torvntu-streei, Toronto. Money to loan,.

0> 1 1 RA Ht VS 7-ROO.MKI» IIlil'dE,
«5 X J «X* t large deep l ,t, I'arkdal-. 
John New, 156 Bay-street.

CUBE SICK HEADACHE.SENATORS AROUSED.
Sir Mackenzie* anil Hon. Mr Kerr Go 

for Alvervtone. T> OWELI-. REIIl A WVIID. BARRIH 
XX 1er*. Lawler Building. <1 King Rest. 
V W Rmvoll, K ('.. Titos. Retd. H. Co«-y 
Wood. Jr. ed

CopelnnU A Felrlialrn'e List."Scientific Drutiitru fit Moderate F fieri. ’’
REAL 
RAINLESS

YoTo\Ar:‘o*su DENTISTS
Rich Red Blood,

Basis of Health
NEW YORKOttawa, March 16.—(Staff Special.)— 

The Laurier government and Lord Al- 
verstone shared fairly evenly in I he dis
tribution of responsibility for the A Rus
han boundary award in the senate to
day. Sir Mackenzie Bo well blamed the 
government, which, he argued, should 
not have neglected the opportunities 
supplied in the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty 

To keep abreast in the unceasing ln the first place, and under no eir- 
i ,, e timt confronts Us, both energy and cumstanees should have consente j to

SÿÂSriÆMïï;::, x.
dw?nndnngepowe.- f>j into ..egmiations^Hh ItaMwS 

,,.rv few* of US ficob'tho rSt„"V""feâit' 8nd lhe Blilish government disallow-
a»d d--i with U as wVwoùldwfth ^rWXT^tthMn‘hor^,«%;.î2

ic.niethmg involving monetary value, j rhPy were moTe likely to ge^what they 

« housands of people arc fulling be-| want now than they would then." Ha 
nnd ui the rove of life simply because claimed Canada had now the fullest 

\lioy are falling in strength. Instead enjoyment of her autonomy on this 
ef using 3*erro/.one. which revitalises point.

I! the functions <.f the body, forms 
ri<h. red blood, improves digestion, 
thereby renewing vitality and en dur-

$5000ease, — ALBANY AV>;. HAND 
Fonin n#*w rni<i«k*ih*e, 11 

brlybt roonis, latent oiJhi phimifing, hot 
water lie#ting, laundry, verandah, lot 25 
xITiO. ropel iiMl & Falrhnlru.

«ave
from T> U DKrUIKS, BAItIUHTKR. SOUCI

X\* tor. ete.. IS  --------- -—f 'oh,..-
>fain 2107. '»*»A Weak Heart

and Palpitation

Toronto-Ftree*. * Phene
........ J......  _'J1 Broadview avenue; 'phone
Main Money to loan nt current rates.Foe n Power Plant.

«wssr ifuvsttsr-ss
some Interests the Port Arthur people
wTnrUM* °,US ‘° ltC,‘Ulre to fücilitnte til,! 
municlpai power scheme being Intro- 
duced there. Mayor Clavet and Soli- 
citor Langworthy of Port Arthur repre-
îni w Jhc c !:y in the negotiations. The 
bill before the legislature, permitting 
the city to utilize several thousand 
acres of government land as a reser- 
x °’r- *s D^nig looked after by the dele
gates. They will meet the committee 
having the bill in charge at the parlia
ment buildings this morning.

-BhVNSWH'K AVK, fj 
looms, solid Vrloli, * «k 

tinfrli, o]h‘ii idumldng, fnritac •, 
terms. <’oi>cLand k Fairbolrn.

5‘) LJCU) — COMFORT A U LE~" iTuMÊ 
5900x^Fx7 lit rranoiiablc price. R,„ 
«»<*!$. near College, detached, lo a It motive 
looms, hot watf*r lieu ting, open n|«i nic. ie. 
<‘op<d:nt<1 éc Ktilrboiril.

; Strong Blo«>il Fortifie* flic Nerves, 
Strengthen* the Honrt, Keep* You 
in flic Swim—How to Xoorieli flic 
Blood,

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—aod a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
cm mi ftions and varicocele, use Hard ton’s VI 
talixer. Only for one mouth’s treatment. 
Makes mm strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazelton PH.D , M3 Yonge St .Toronto

reasonable HQTBL9.

T Ungru's l-AOTKL. TORONTO. < AN 
I ado. Oflfrallj -dtunted. vorih'r Klin; 

and York-atreete; steam - !»**n t» : e|e<*fr]***
likht/.]; e leva l or. Uooma with biit’i mil on 
#mltv. iiateH. %‘j and f’2.ô•> jkt day. Ui A. 
Graham. ____________

Symptoms From Which Many 
Suffer Who Could be Cured, 

Was This Lady, by Using

DR. CHASE'S !'SAMUEL MAY A, CO, 
BILLIARD TABLE 

NMANUFACTURERS

SiNfUVi -«^'"drd road, the
very pin ce y.jii liuvc liecn 

e-arvhlng for; 12 room», bull), f-riinro.otb-r 
I'lillculars at office, Uopelunii * Kulrbolrn

STORAGE.

NERVE FOOD iorage fur fi h.niti he and n
ueuhle sud ainsi" fiirnltiire van»u

83 linn»; ....
f..r nc,vlna: the oldest mid newt reliable 

[.ester Storage and Cartage, 3<m H|ia-
a*. ESTABLISHED TEN LARGE 

furnace,luitb,FORTY YEAH 
itw rw CATiiaest 

ne bay sTRtn. 
TORONTO

trill, 
ilhin-avpiiw*.Falrbnlrn.

Hosts of people live in constant dread 
of heart failure. The action of ihc 
heart is irregular, they find their, 
breath short when going upstairs undi 
occasionally they have attacks of pa I-1

*4-200 RATHUKHT, in VERY 
best part, I,ran.I ne v. s 

Io„me. open plumldng. furnace, keys ut of 
five. Copeland & Falrl-alrn.

HVILDERS AND < ONTRAt rette.

I3 il IIAItli I. KIRILY. 531 YUN'GE HT . 
AV cvoii-'cior for -Apt cuter. Joiner work 

ami general ojbblng. rnone N011I1 801.

•air I' I'F.TRY. TELERIIONE NuRTII 
\\ . 1 Carpenter and Biill le:-, Lum-

Moulilt.i*»,

aNOT TO BK l'RBPSKD.

New York. March 111 -The Herald »ay«:
rô‘the’future.b br,"e drCa"U' "jiSHVnHS’CE'iiSC5

In the majority of such eases there comMnatinn* <*f r-opitnl involving rail roa n 
js 110 organic heart trouble. These *j*T nt’? Indvatriale. It *»vns va id tin*
symptoma arise from exhausted nerves „„„ —L1*. ®ev,iri Mes suit lmd been begim 
and thin, watery blood, and will ^du-:î!  ̂
ally disappear when Dr, Chases Nerve (-r„irt decision a victory, was not anxii.«“o 
Food is used regularly. press matters.

Mr». Thorn Heed, 481 1-2 Adelaide 
HI. Weal, Toronto, any» 1

“As a remedy for heart trouble, 
weakness and nervous exhaustion, I 
consider Dr. Chase s Nerve Food a
very superior treatment. I have used Alcohol lndrlnfcablr.
it personally for these ailments with . "ashliigt..ii. March 18. The Imperial
most satlKfactnrv reunite Th» ' aoHnn R‘ia*!an IninUter ,.f finance line offered a most satisfactory results The action 1,.,.,^ nf ,>V»X> rounle* ,«5.75» to llm per
of my henrt has been regulated, I eufler F,>„ nr pnrFons w ho will inv.-nt somv wnv of 
no longer from palpitation, and my making nlvotmi undrinkable. rep..rîs B. U 
health generally is greatly improved. Wurner. jr.. consul Zit |.p1VkI,.. Geiinaiiy.
T have also used Dr. Chase*« Kidney- 
Liver Pills, and found them to a t 
(juieklv and effectively.’*

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 cents a 
box. at nil dealer*, or Edmanson. Bates 
* Co., Toronto. To protect you against 
imitations the portrait and signature 
nf Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous re
ceipt book author, are on every box.

Senator Kerr of Cobourg mercilessly 
smote the aristocratic features of Lord 

.. , , Alvenstone. His imagination failed him
e. they simply drift along until the in an effort to understand how any 

do.dor or undertaker « m,fronts them, man holding Lord Alverstone's exalted 
".J®_,r°zoiie were unpleasant to tak«\ position could act as his lordship had 

or it its a« non were not immediate acted. Canada must have no more of 
;md permanent, if physical improve- such bungling, he declared. Canada 
nient were not of the highest value to must not allow herself to be sacrifice ! 
the individual, there might l?e some « very time the Americans thought thev 
exc use for deferring the use of this re- were entitled to a portion of our terri"- 
markable tonic. tory, it was not the loss of the island-J

If your health is inconsequential, th?n that troubled him. but the way it was 
Fenozone may be dispensed with. But. done. There was no apology or excuse 
if health and vigor give you more for Lord Alverstone’s conduct, and he 
power and comfort, can’t you see the advised Great Britain to draw a v«il 
foolishness of denying yourself the over that transaction and see that in 
many advantages of using -such a future Canadian interests shall b? 
grand medicine? guarded and not sacrificed.

T)o the fair thing by yourself. rr<> 
right to your druggist and get Ferro- 
7.011c. You will then know whsrt per
fect health, good spirits and strong 
nerves really mean.

Ferrozone. like other good things, is 
grossly substituted, so insist on get
ting Ferrozone. which is prepared Vi 
tablet form arid «eld only in 50c boxes.
Fix boxes for $2.50. at all dealers, or 
by mail from N. C. Poison & Co., King
ston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., C.S.A.

Q KfM W\~BLoOK E NKAIt YONUK,
JV-J detM«*hcfJ cottage, lot 

5t.'opvland k Fnlrbnlrn.
eic.her.

*45150
l ath, furnace. ( opeiand & Fairbalvn.

1 OXTKACT* TAKF.N TO CLEAN OlTf 
bedlmys (gimrniiteeds 481C

West. *SfiOOO ROOMS. ItATd.

VETERINART.Try cur mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone Main 131 or 
782. P. Burna and Co.

T.3 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
JC « aeon. 07 Bay-street. Hprclslift Is die 
rasas ot docs. Telephone Mala 141.

ed
■p LANS FREE—SEND FOR .......
A pinna: also expluuntlon of lintv 
. “'SS 0,1 M*-T pn.vmrnt». "Estates 

»<l. 18 Queen-atreet weal.

OF
got rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COI- JL fi ge. Limited Temperance-stre*t. Torou- 

to. Infirmarv open day and nlzht- Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone MaleÜ ARM AT LITTLE

A- «ere; enc hundred acres, brick house. 
tr*ed barn, stable*, ete.. orchard, never fall 
hig spring creek. K, W. Black & t>„ tJ 
Adelaide street east. Toronto.

Ü ARM FOR SALK 4<>'T"af"R 
J2 about twenty nil les north of Toron 
to. j K ml lea from elertrie railway: soil 
ehiy and F.andr loam; 7T70 acres cultivate.]. 
100 acre* pasturoge; well adapted for 
Strain or delry purposes: .1 sets of build 
Inc* , .The Toronto General Trusta Cor* 
poratlon. 104513

YORK $b»0 PBIi S61I.nxt Nigh Cm Fire*.
At 9.02 p.m., box 41, blazing chimney 

at 41 Chest nut-street.
At 1fi.09 p.m., stil alarm to No. s, ‘.it 

322 Fast King-street; $0 damage to 
building and $30 to contents.

Broke HI* Arm.
George Dudley, head wain.-,- .it th ' Al 

ban y Club, f<-ll and broke hi>$ arm yesiyr-
thir.

FRQPBRTJOCS T°H FATÏ.
•i^OH'R'ALEJ-,-BIUrk,''T’ARHT'NA«E. !» 
t; 1'iHuns —good cellar. wo»Yds!i-.*'J. st.al»*e, 

drive house; half acre hind: Newt'dtbrook.

I<ever'8 V-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant. 3/

Dr. T. 8. Spronle. M.P., war io fown r»a- 
t.rdar. sod left in tho aft.rri-ian fur 
Klngsion. wh.re h. will auend ill. ^rand 
lodgs of Orangemen for Ontario East.

A LHO FRAME D4RHONAGK WIL ” 
lowdnfi*. ni in- room-'.

'.oiidshed. at.-ihle. drive boiiie; throe eighth* 
«••I# land. Terms, ete.,,Gen. Jackson, -'18j 
MaipbvtBotvavenue, Totonte. 13a

ART.
gned cellar.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
WeV, Toronto! B°°m'; 24 »D,«reet

■
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BEGIN TO SAVE
ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING 

$1 Starts In Account
3 per cent, interest paid on deposits.

The Govereign Bank 
of Canada

28 K|ng Street West
LALNCKLOT BOLSTER. Manager.
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